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~att~Prayer_ 'Meetlng;=Frora 12 taItttl o'clock at the litethetnat veb, Fifth• atieet, holt door to GtAmyrrn otuce.- •

Isiffii*wr
DENCRATIO 1;413E774cook• TION.: •

iteggarkiRom of.Delegates—iberantigalp 'A Recess— with the Labor Ile..form Party—A Cooked Lip Arrangement—All II4rmonlous-= AndivVir-lbarc forCangress—A. W. Eiaster ter State Senate'—Orations at the Close.
. .

, . ..Delegates' chosen 1)Y the DerneoricY_OfAllegheny county in June, ityr the purposeof making nominations Ter Congress and
, ..County Offieeic'ead 'whe, after inseMblingIn Convention at Lafayette Hall, on June10th, took neaction, bat adjorirned id An-. .gnat 12th, nrekiti ConVention at the Court-house on Wednesday, at the call of theChairman, the County Committee.layingdeemeditpolitic to make notninations atan earlier day than. had been at first do-tenni:fled upon. • ,' "

susThe attendance small, meagre- Of. ,
..the eighty odd districts of thecountywe areentirely safe in saying- less thati one-halfwereeepresented. This small representa-tion accounts foe the harmony which 'pre-'vaned, as had there been a full turn out ofthe 44unsotihisticated," the manipulationsof a certain set might have caused a row inthe camp, andthe programme seriously inwith. As fur as the action of' theConvention Is concerned, it might havebeen fOretold with entire correctness daysago. The proceedings were merely formal,and entirely devoid of that interest whichusually attaches to County Conventions.Thomas J. Keenan, . Esq., Chairman ofthe previous Convention, took the stand atthe appointed hour. He explained brieflythe object of= the Convention, and. statedthat in deference to the judgment of influ-ential members of , the, party it -had beencalled at an earlier date than had beenagreed upon.

In te absence of the regular Sec
Com-

retary,Mr. Ly hneth. Secretary of the Countymittee, was called on to officiate..Maj. Thomas Gibson,, of Pine township,offered the following resolution, which wasadopted :
,

..
. . •

Resolved, That we approve the action ofCounty Committee in calling this Conven-ion to meet to-day instead of 12th of'sprat, the time to which it stood adjourn--

, and that we new proceed to theregularusinessof the Convention.Alderman Strain offered the following,which was adopted:

Resolved, That the rules of the Thinse ofRepresentatives of Pennsylvania be , therules for the government of this Conven-tion sofar as the same are applicable. • '
• Mr. JosephR. Ilun;er offered the follow-'lug, which wasadopted :

Resolved, Thatthe Chair appoint a com-mittee of five persons to confer, in conjunc-tion with himself, with any similar, com-mittee appointed by the Labor Reform,1 Convention, now in session, respecting acounty ticket, and 'to •repot,: the resultforthwith, with such recommendations asthey may deem proper.Mr. Cornelius O'Donnell offered the fol-lowing. width was alsoadopted:Resolved, That the Chair appoint a Coun-ty Committee of Correspondence consist-ing of not less than flay members, withhimself as chairman, to act for the ensuingyear and until the appointment of theirsuccessors by the next regular nominatingibnyention.
Mr. James Irvin offered a resolution thatthe Chairman appoint a campaign commit.tee.Adopted.
Capt. John Rodgers offered the following:Reso/ved, That a Committeeof five be ap-Ipointed by the Chair to, draft resolutionsfur this Convention, and thatall 'resol utionsrelative to platform be referred to that Com..mittee without debate-.i 1 Mr. J H. Thaw offered as a subNstewi-tete that the Convention adopt theYork platform and endorse the nominee;Seymour and Blair.ofdre asp otl. ußogars neiod w ehhchwr cepnareedd aorshee-tmint or the few York platform. His ob-ject was to introduce otnerresolutions rola-ative to local matters, and thought it desira-bleto say something complimentary aboutthe soldiers and sailors.Mr. Thaw supported has substitute. EV-erything net airy for the Convention toexpress themselves upon was embraced inthe resolutions adopted by .the New 'YorkYork Convention. The Committee_mightreport and' the. Convention :adopt, resold..Lions which would net suit theLabor Re-form Convention. -

James H. Hopkina, Ego., said if the sub.statutewas voted down, it would, iece theConvention, in the awkward position ofhaving refused to endorse the platform.Mr. Thaw believed him substitute met theapprobation ofa majority of.the' .Conven-lion,and refused to withdraw it, as hehailbeen importuned to do. . . ..

Mr. John Sawyer called for the questionon the substitute. . . , ,Mr. Hopkins thenraised apoint of order.The substitute was not germane to the1 original resolution. ~ , .. ',.
,
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The Chairman thought the point not well
Church Pestivall.—The—cool and airy Taken. . .zooms of theLiberty street M. Z. Church Mr. Thaw, finally yielding to thepressure

(cornerLiberty and Hay) willbe Open this brought to bear upon him, withdrew hie
evening and Friday ,evening- to, ell the , substitute. _->
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'friends- of the congregation who . wish to - Ca t. ft(afgers' resoluiion was adopted.+mie a Pleakintlituir4ll4l,o••
- ': lse 'dream • Mr. James Irwin moved that the Convert-,

and cakes, and other denial:lea of the sea- 1 tion take a.mawfor half an hour.
atm will beerovidedInahtrdsurets. -In ad- 1 A delegate, an eater that,_the Convect-
itiototheevening entertainment dinner r• thin bat ..pmeeded,Bo. far without -caning

will beerved from isieolyeoleioOk' to three, , the roll. -It was desirableth at it should be
giving a floe opportunity to get en excel- I known who were meutheralif the Conven-
ent meal at a triflingcoat " 1 tient aria Who,were not „mmebers.

.The ' Chairrnati,-This Is rais itfljottrued:Convention. Those who were delegates at'the Convention w hich met' June 10th are'delegatea to thl PonrentiOn.Delegate--.IV ay be necessary to wetnurse it over ,again. The roll ahould • becalled.
Mr. Wt W. ' Alexander objected to the/ calling of the roll. -

It Was manifest therewas. but a .01nall number °Vibe delegates,.present, and it was unnecessaryto call overthe names. The people in the rural ells-. triets.wereerigved in harvesting, and thiswould account for the absence of manydelewatee •
Finally it was agieed to dispensewith the'milling of theroll until afterrecess, inenterIto give timefor arranging substitutes.•Irviniii- rocitititm .for recess , wsusemended by ;Alderman &rain so as toex--1/ t nd the time to one hour, and as amendedadopted..
Before taking a recess the Chairman au-tionSes• I Committe(th WiTr)liC)Wil: '- On Confercace—Mosers. Joseph a ‘lftin-ter- Aameelrvin, Cornelius JohnA. Stealer .1... H. Hopkined ••.,' ~ - , .'1. '-'1ReSt dutions—Cupt. John Rodgers, J.H. bawl W:EL Reel, 'Mai. Thomas Gib.;son, 0. Magee.

~ . ,
~_.11.14681111.131.11‘0-441aPORT- OP CONPZIaJCNCE• , , .. ,COMatITTNP..

eleven o'c
'..Thd Convention reessembied at half pastikmid wa!i cellthe Chairman. -_-

ed to otder by
' Thefollowingnipoiit frovi ihe ,•00, nmit•tee on Confefeno Tail then read:Committeeon Conferencebeg leave'to teport: Thatthey meta similar cOmmittosof the LaborteforailConventlim, and afterfull conferenee it eranunanimouslyagreodthat it would be monadpolicy. ;fbr- the Con:.Yention to Makenominations only far StateSenator three membersfOr Assembly,"Dis-trict Atiorney,'Assistant District, Attorney,County Oni;rollerand. nor Retied. !ire'''.ter, and forRid -Taber ;Reforta tonventiontdnominate only. ler thtemalning-OffrOil,viz; three Members toreAsseMtly,ramty•Ckozotnlsaloner and County .Surveyor,andthat. thii--fkimthittets -should 'Mel ' again`after the action. of the respective Con-, -ventiona :to reOnrt the game to • web"other,'. other. -This' Committee. thererom nom_Mendsthis Ciinvention for the present to•-,make nominationsIn accordance with this

r. Uzithdi Steiwari ottaiih the followingr lotion Wldc,b was pasaisd:
~ ni,r,-Tbst the repoit of'thectCoitt:.'Ace,be accepted sod 14;rementnenatimnoasPdPtimir 404 Mat-wenowproceedtone—

Allegheny CounaMk—A-stated tneel,lnnof the Allegheny. (lounges will be heldthSiinvening, at 71c o'clock.
,*„._C°/1/Initted_Tor Vagrancy.--Tnetice Saul-'"'"rl7.743l"/"Qa7cofornitoxi Mary DotrordItojai -ror thirty days for vagranoy on oathotlicives

•

. • e.Trael4—A,riew track ..Isbeing laidat the
w
railroad dossing on Federal street,Allegheny, to take the place ofthe oldone,

_ isworn out.. • . •

'ew Arrangement—The 0111.es of theSheriff and Prothonotary will beClonoi at"half-laud tbur o'clock every. evening 'here-after until the first of Septomber.
- Itecevering.—BenjaminMatter, the man'who was sun-atiuck in Diamond-alley on'Tuesday, an account of which we pub,limbed, was Somewhat improvedyesterday.

Assault and Battery.—Catheilne McLainmade inlbrmatlon befbre the Mayoryester-day, charging Gnome Jones with assaultawl .attery. A warrant was issued for hisEMI

_ ..
Int II

1: ban
.... it to

. . ,rapletion.—Thw double track of theburgh & Birmingham__Ballway wasplated yesterday to theilasat ttirming-line, and the cars are now.running onthat point, The Worked are engageddifig thetraek•to the tormintni of the
•

exte
_road

Sitrety.—Will lam Hannon made informar:Lion hetet* the htafor-yeetterdii3-..h.t whichbealleges that John and Mary Hagertythreatened to do him great .ihjury.. and heduslrom that thew be arrested and held tobail to keep the peate..: A warrant Wasissued. .
-

.!many of a Slog:—Dennis ItibQUaltealleges that Michael Murray took posses.Sion of and appropriated, to his own use askiff belonging-:to him valued at $2O.Murray was arrested and;.. .irt'defaultlof• $lOO ball, 'was committed to jail s-itioe Barker... , •
-

• • -

icorrection.—V4 were inmar in statingthat Drum was the man who was stabbed, the riot in Lawrenceville on Sunday.The injured,party was Mr. Oliver Criswell,.41r. Wheeling, West Virginia. We under-staid that Mr. Criswell received one stabin thehead and another,Very Serie/US one inthe-aide, but at. present he is siowiy re-4sovering. ' • '
, . ..ssmoa narrator. —Martha Laughlinwade information.befare the Mayor yester--day, charging William McKnight with bar-Iratry. It appears that McKnight has madeinformation against a number,of persons,-among whom is the proseoutria,,for illegalliquor 'selling, forwhich he is charged with- the offenoe named., Ile was arrested andheld to ball for his appearance at court,

• y Your T.ix es.---Taxpayeiti should re-member that after the Ist of next monththey will not he allowed the five percent.discount on their taxes, but will be-re-quired to pay the full -amount, and act ao-o3rdingly. .traiatair of them will doubtlessput the matterotr until the list day, Whenshe office will be so thronj edthat thogen-tlemanly and accommodating Treasurerwill be unable to attend to them.- •
•Notice.-- :yithesupplement to the act ofconsoildaiian I the. representston of theseveral wards in Common•Qv oil is to bebased upon the numberof, taxable inhabi-tants, end in order to give the Committeeappointed byCouncils for, that purpose'lama to" make the.apportionment, Asses-sure are desired to make their .returns: onor before Saturday next, as the Committeeare required to roport on the Monday fo'-lowing.

Cheap Boarding.—A warrant was issued4 gat
yes erday by Alderman McMaster* for the-arr of Jerry Noland, charged with falsepre ;erica on-oath of Mrs.- Barbara Barrett.Barpara_keeps aboarding house at No. 701Liberty street, and she alleges that Nolandebtainpd boarding to the amount or forty-dive doil*rs, by representing that he wasemployed by the Pennsylvania RailroadCompany, and- that he had money -duebim Irtim them, Which statement is said tobe,false. •

Park Committee.—.The special' commit=tea_ appointed by Councils to select a sulta-, ble place for a public park, met yesterdayafternoon and organizet,by electing, Col..Williaus"Phillips. Chairman and- A. M.I 'Brown, Esq., Secretary. After trarksactingsome unimportant busineastheyadjonmedto meet onSaturday neratiwherithey Intend-visiting the rural part of the city to ex-amine differeritaitesandre,celve proposalsfrom parties oireirinlg the!r groundsfor salefor that purpose: •

_
. . .

Wantcd..te. Keep Sim,—W. T. Mo'llainmade information yesterday berem Ahievman MeMastahk. against Mrs. Francis.tuttfor assault and watery. 'According hi hiestory, hie son' about seventeen' years ofniCei-ball'bPeil inllgilisd=by the Tnits Akitaa year, and when Mrs. Moßnin went 'yes.terday,to. tenet.. the boy_btinie .and..collecthis Wages, She was set' upon by Mrs: Yutt,whogave, her a severe body beating, andrefused to let the boy go, .The partici,side in East Deer .,townidirp. Warnmt Iissitad. • --

--•

•bused` a-Rorse.—Tbonias Molls/At, fore..man of MoVey & flets.,,
ni11 ery 1)tabll, onjshiIrwin street. adtkinfiirm' thin yesterday,before -A ldertn.azi , 'Efelti term- SgaitertRichard •Ridel,' for nlitiiii) stint.' .14cRainalleges tlinflCidd cattle t the stable andbired a horse and baggy, on the 10thinst.,stating that be wished to take a sick manborne. APer taking the tu'rtrout frorn`thestable he droveLrecklessly,;end2fartouslythrough the 861364_ upsetting the-buggyand: -damaging it and I,l36=l:torso? to' theamount of 050., Kidd Was 'arrestedfrand-paid Abe:.amount: with mess, and was dia.

-
-,

Teachers ,Eleated.--At-a meeting :9f the13chool Board of the old-Seventh ward ofthe eitY, the following teachers were elect..ed to serve for the ensuing year: Prinel--J. ,Taagart. Grammar Depart.anent—Miss At.. H. Tagwart,k2tfiaaB9ll e C.Martin. Interniediate ,Departine
__!reed Htdiedatk \Miss Harriet; Matthews,Missl,Jennie E,' Smith'. ••Ptiannif D4kirt.;elleet—Misa .A.ggield. Martin,' Mies Jennie •2doffst, Mn.. Putties, Davis, • Mina' Maggie/darshall, Ml. Antire Mcitore_;`bfisiVa_gitie..E.

theIrwin: AVe-arifi . &bled 'tb-Taiiie- MOS.
ibr the

or*above. Seer - Of the Sotiooriteard,i

.-Sen. Franklin' . araileeapaszterbia_young inetittdidirofO.ealatiiiciti, as willbe ow h3,, illad - . oilleistitateitent;is rapidly. advancing . the Ofriftz, ,9r 4,auto-thewinantartee &MVO*: Its outautanding risks havo been-extended tonear--ly a anillkm,-an -arallablir:remnuTpes-Vear to be:ampleforAny 'prollabliattabiltin4ne.i.ind-we know lie affairs are rnanag-ixl with caution and thlliP Ito Inereiwind,business will ere lon °Wigs _the direptorsto availlimandelsma the atithorlir itraCit.ad In tile ohiular.to(l Mate -ocAriPlieateIt° iSaPitid• - We' , glid:: to :mote the,
( alitsalpy lamina of the "BruFranklinl 0

hate lad mark foilusrutidatessuacoorthuseewith thereport, ; _ -
-f' ,..1:

' Thefollowationingiaudidatas were placed innomin
StateSencitc--A. W. Foster, city; HalfPatterson, city; W. D. Moore, Sewickley.Assembrw-W. --C.::. Deand,i • city.t JohnRodgers, Ross Tp.; John Small, city; Jas.Calhoun, Elizabeth Tp.; J. K. P. Duff.Chortlers Tp. ; Peter_ Gelscheimer, city;Charles P. Whiston, Allegheny ; "7m.Muller, Allegheny; John Murray, SouthPiasburgh; and John D. Moreland, ,city. I,District Attorney—John N. McClowry,y, and P. D. Bruoe, Liberty.Assi.stant District Attorney--John Cikylecity; Alf. Kerr, 'Birmingham, and Win' .Reardon, city. ,

.
,

E

County Contro//er.--eapt. Jas. H. Stetrt,Allegheny city. ,

Poor HouseDirector •—Barnes Ford, tttownship, and John P. Helsel, East bir-mingham.
. . 1The Convention then adjOrtrned to meetat one o'clock.

Afternoon Session.The Convention reassembled at oneo'clock, and the roll of delegates was called.A delegate moved that D. H. Wilate editor of the Republic, be substitutedfor Mr. D. W. Mothoral, delegate from theSixth ward; Allegheny, who was absent.' This caused considerable discussion:Mr. Williams was charged with being a"conservative," a member-of another or-ganization, which would probably meet ina few days and make nominations.Mr. J. H. Sawyer advooated the claims ofMr. Williams. Ho said it was only neces-sary to read the call for the convention toanswer theobjection.— Ail opposed toRad&calisin were invited to participate.Finally'it was discovered that Mr. Wil-liams was "all right," and those who hadopposed now favored .hisadinission.Then followed a large number of substi-tutions, and was plainly apparent thatthe managers-had been active during re-cess in efforts to secure anything like anadequate rivresentation from thecounty.A letter from W. D. Moore, Esq., declin-ing to be a candidate for State Senator, was; •read.
Mr. J. H: Sawyer withdrew the name of:Hall. Patterson, suggested for State Senator.'On motion of W. W. Alexander, A. W.Foster, Esq.,(being the only candidateloft,) was ow:lusted-for. State ,Senator byacclamation.The Convention then proceeded .to-markfor candidates for the remaining - offices,with the following result on first ballot: •

J. K. P. Duff -36•Peter Gel -allele:ler......'35V'John Rodger, P. 7 C.P. Whlston. ........ 62. C. Deane.... .' .... .. asiJas. Calhoun ...........25John Murray.. ...:. .... 15!611eheel Lepp
...:... .

. . 1J. D. Moreland 51W. Mull r..
...

.. . - .....14"J. B.a.yziela
- -

61
-.„ • ' DISTRICT ATTORNET. .IXD. pence EtZlno. N. MC00W17.... 31,

. •SSISTANT DISTRICT ATTORNEY. .Volta Coyle 671 Alfred Kerr.......... .... 61C -UNIT CONTIIDIAJC. • "

Jaaß. Stewart......... 611*C. W. Eyeter.
......... EaPOOR HO' SE DIRECTOR. - .

, Maraca Peed was noreluated by ace/areal/on.During the balloting; Maj. G. P. Viernelerbecame much eiereised; alleging thlerewas “connivin"..g.ing on; and demandedthat .everybody should stand back from thestandand allow delegates to vote withoutinterruption. The Major's appeal seemedineffectual.
Mr. Robert Gutherie inquiredho wrethe Secretaries. He said it waswhardetotell from appearances. '
Filially the veteran John Fox prevailedupon the Chairman toreduce the pressureat the desk where the marking wasgoing on.

• One of the Secretarieshaving been charg-ed with undue interference, left his place.accosted his accuser, (not a delegate,) hotwords were exehanged, and something wassaid about settling the. dispute on anotheroccasion.' Thus harthony was preserved.Before the ballot was announced a motionwas carried that the three candidates forAssembly who hal received the highestnote-% be declared the rrmainees.J. C. Barr. Fsqoffered the following,which was adopted:.,
Resolved, That the Committee of Confer-. once report tothe Labor Reform ConferenceCommittee the nominations made by theConvention and receive their report of thenominations made- by their Convention,with such reconiMendations as they maydeem necessary.In accordance -with this resolution, Mr.-J.R Hunter, Chairmanofthe Committee,reported as followe: ,"The Commlttee'of Conference reportthat they met the Labor Reform Confer-ence Committee and made PeDOllas direct.ed. - and received a report of thenomina-tions of, the Labor Reforrn Convention,(naming thein,) and tbe.Committee unani-mously agreed-that the respective Commit,..tees should advise their respective Con-ventious to recommend the support of thecantlidatmi nominated by , the other Couven-don which.tbisCommittee accordingly ad.

The Chairinan read thereport of theCommittee on Hosolutions, as follow.:'• .ftesoltied,' That this Convention do here-by endorse the platform -of principles:adopted by the National Democratic Con-'ycation July-8, 1868. and that the eland'.dates placed In nominationby said National,Cauvehtitm for the Oftlwasof PrOlident ihilVice President of the United States, Ho-ratio taeymour,the eminent statearriathendFrank`P. Blair; the gallant soldier, will re-ceive our earnestsupport.Resolved, That the thanks of the Demo*.racy 'everywhere aro due to Hon. GeorgeH. Pendleton for his advocacy of ,thetrent of bondholders hi thele
pay

gal enof the land. andfor his ad voceehecurrrebycyof'the best interests of the.nforkingrtmen andthe whole country..Resolved, That we recommend the ticketthisiday nominatedto the support of theDemocracy of the county-Wad of all citizensopposed to the corrupt tnitiagement ofpub-lic:, affairs by the party now having controlof the Government.W. D. Moore, Esq., was called upon fora:Speech and responded. His remarks weretat virtieularly forcible;andonltt'.reMerk_ablefor vituperation Ho said it was uselesstoconceal the fact that the.notniriationstrylthe Now York Convention 'Werehot satis-fatory ; but thief Mattered ',little, as, theDemocratic party regarded =Measures more,thefi inenratid.tbemere indiVidualli 'repro.Renting the principles enunciated were as.,nothing.
~ Gen. Grant he, referred to as aohatcher," as one who kept his mouth shutthat:people mightzettnow hewas a fool;and as a soldier turves but a circumstanceCompared to 'Prank P. Blair, who had byhis personal efforts and -bravery saved one=State *(Missouri) from- going out of the 'Union. Of Horatio Seymourle . spoke inthe highest terms as .a ,statesman, butdid, not essay any reason why his uomina.flop, as well as that of Blair, was not rid-- tithed by the=Democracy' of ,Alleghenycimntr. Speaking of - the -greenbackdogma; he -Said the' 'Democratic` ,party''party were iii-faVor of paving the bondhol .dors just'as'Other;OreditOrs' were paid, ,gab-':cording to law. The ,bondholder might.take hispound•of fb•sh,`bUt not - one drop-more. Mr. M finally conclud,rangue, without having elicited any en-tbustastm:and ibtreffott to thatend was en,entirefailure.

The report of the Conference COmtnitteii,and also thereport. of' . the ; Committee onResolutions, were formally adopted:A. W. ,Foster, Esq., ' the. nominee forState Senator, was called upon, and after.thanking ttie Convention for placing himon thotiaket.,:declined to imake-a speeoliibut Profelied' give,all'preaiiiif tiiittferOns-oppordiffttlint to hear kiln before ;the <min-Fajta cloa".~....--. , A :IA ,•;,7.-fi.MlO COnyinitlOn4 th en,on invitation, ad-journedtO,tbdroom occupied bythe lobor,Reform f3 apfention to hear, hit. Bullville•oandichted'lbkctisVisk' - 1-`1!--, • ' *

;!:, ''' '
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-fDuringthe Pt the general Coniiiii-tiop, the delegitteetthmtbe ilistrlists southof theAlleithen,7lo4:oo.llvOisi 906140.1ing;tha itireao-esoeitil,.oongrelatc.nal imi.
'i. '

IE3 new.
C4.1

ap • Flae •

r - 1516e.1pa 14.Urieltiv. 156&:-
tit*, assembled lbr the -pnrpose of nomi-nating a oitiaLdstllfiSilJatignii'c allJames-lEL Hopkins,- Esq., was ed tothe chair,.and Mr. Lynclichbeen Secretary,Thos. J.Keenan, Esq., said a large num-ber of citlxens.were presling . the nomina-tion ofA.W. Eciater, Esci.', .44it'44ildltlatefor Congress, buthe had declined the. prof-,fered 'tumor. Mr. IL,'reall' the.-folloUringlettrerfrom Mr. Fosteri • , . . ,--

- .
. . .. ~.

...,_ - •__o„. es Pirrantinon;Sni,y 111.1,5..-..0.TTkovuzs .r, Eeenap, ..?.(4.; fitlairmanDeniocratic Cbttvention”: ,".• , , fo r . .SIR: Wham Ibecame a candidate otheDemoctutlo-. oniitiatiOn'ibr::-amigibiui- 'linthis District there was no probability, ofdefeatingth 'Radfettl'l*Oiaate: . 14 1 nt~isole object w to occupya position whicWould enabl me tourender- morii"efficientservice than could hope to afford merelyas a private. itizen:.It is now elieved"by Many that a unioncan be eff ted with the Labnr Iteibrmmovement hich must result hi the defeatof General egley; such being the viewheld by e erlenced politiehins,tit wouldill become 6, even hid 1 the ncecssary in-fluence to...succeed, to attempt to defeat aproji3ot having in view so desirable a pur-pOSe. Yol). will thereibre please 11.11110Unee .to the C'onvention that my name is with.drawn from 1the oontest. . 'I It Is try sincere belief. that if ,the requi•-•site effort. is made we can redeem A lie-gbeny County, heavy as the Republicanmajority . hes 'been herotofoni.. To do thiswe must bdunited, and-give our best ef-forts'te thti Work; asregards myself, so faras my time is- at- my own disposal I amready to help,whenever and .wherev rmyaid may be.cosldered desirable.
. . - Truly, yours,- - r A. W. Vosil...u.Ordered to be spread-upon the records ofthe ConVention. ?"

- Alderman Strain read a letter from Gen.J. Bowman Sweitzer, also declining to be acandidate for .Congress.Ordered to be spread upon the minutesofthe Convention.Mr. James Irvin offered a resolution,which, after being "doctored," read as fol-lows:
Resolved, That we deem it inexpedient atthis time to nominate a candidate for;Con-owre commend Twentysccorid District, 'and-Andrew Burt to theandividedsupport of the Democracy of this District,as a candidate alreadyln the field by a callof citizens of all parties. •The resolution was adopted:- ' -A delegate moved that a committee be

nation.
appointed tonotify Mr. Burt of his nomi--

•

-Mr. Keenan thought this would be irreg-ular, as the had made no nomination. • •Another delegate moved that the Confer-ence Commiee o trough the ceremoof informingttMr.gBurt of his nominationMr. again intesed, sayitwas entirely
n
unnecessaryasrpo Mr. Buritngwasalready before the people as a candidate.The Chairman silenced the latter propo-sition by the announcement that the Con-vention (the Congressional) had not ap-pointed a conference committee.The Convention then adjourned.

- XXIII DISTRICT.The delegateefrom the districts on thenorth side ofthe-ohio and Allegheny ' riv-ers, comprising, with Butler and; Arm-strong counties, the Twenty-third Congres-sional District, also assembled during re-cess. Capt. John Rodgers was called to'preside, and Jacob Whiteman, Esq.. to otli-elate as Sec etary. ,On motion,Messrs. G. W. Mothcral.Thomas Gibson and W. T. Farley werechosen Conferees, to meet with Confereesfrom Butler and Armstrong counties tonominate a Congressional candidate.On motion adjourned.

LABOR REFORM CONTEriTION,
s--film Attendanee-•Want of Enthusiasms.-

_ Fenian with the Democracy.The left wing of the Dernocracy, underthe garb of 'the Labor Reform Party, as-sembled in the Quarter Sessions room atthe Court House at 10 o'clock A. M. yester-day to the number of twenty-four, ostensi-bly, i for the purpose of nominating candi-dates for Congress, State Senate,Assemblyand county officers, but virtually to ratifythe action of the right wing of thetrartywhich assembled at the same hour' in theCommon Pleas court room.It was plainly evident from the class ofdelegates, the greatmajority of whom wereold Democratic politicians, that the Con-vends's would, be manipulated intheinter-(ago( the Democracy, and the consequencewas that the meeting was a decidedly tameone, and lacked-that enthusiasm whichmarked the Labor Reform Convention oflast year. • There tvere'',qUits a numberofcredentials handed to the Secretary, mostof which we opine.were.manufactured forthe. occasion', as there was Ito one to.answer to the names when called.,TheConvention was> called;to . order by .E. A. Frothy, on.whose motion Mr:: B. A.M'Qinty watt elected temporary. ehairrcutn.Mr. M.'Ginty upon taking the chair, invery, brief address thanked the Conven-tion and hoped the proceedings would beharmonious. •
On motion of Mr. H. B. M'Carry, Mr.Samuel A.-Steel was electedtemporary See-
Ohmotion of"Mr. M'Curry, the Chairpointed aCommittee ofdve onCredentials,'as follows: George W.'Clay, RridolphOlbson, Geis. T. Snowden, And. Moreland andJas hti 'Cleary.
The credentials were then handed to theSeeretary, who atter making out a lititofdelegates, subedited them to' the Commit-teeonleredentalls..Mr. Frothy moved 'thatthechairman beauthorized to appoint a Committee on Per-,rednent Organization apd a Committee on'Resolutions. "

The motion was adopted and the follow-
. - •

ing apigointmentr made: 21Per anent Organization—Jas. Richards.11.B. M'Ourry, Chas. -gm% Jas. Irwinand 'Patterson-Browri. '

CommitteeonResolutions-,.E. A.Frethy,W; A! M̀ Laughlttl, •W. W. Alexander,Daniel/Coyle,and Wm. Price. . • ,t.-The.pornrinttee on. Credentials then're--ported the following gentlemen as beingentitled roseate in 'the,Convention:
rrrrseestm. •First ward--shiP. Higgins, Sairauel McLain.--loath hard H.

. _Braddock., timothy Lawler. ,Sixth ward-4-L'U. McCurry; sam,:s:-Lamsert.reventlt ward-Wm. A. MuLanghlin, Deorge T.Eighth ward-S. A. Steel, James Gilder-man.shluth war,l-A. M. Moreland. John .Jordan.enthiwatd Bernard steurath; JamesR.tteeCikEleverlith spird-John Beck, /3. hicliloty.Ticel h ward-W. R. uvula, H. J. Howe.Your; enth ward-Daniel C0y1,., G. Berner,Vliteeatelaa.„,,tl--Jaines L. Irwitt,Tbor. Meagher._Seven clay,'E. A.Frelby. --;'

Spencwer',nty-thlas ntward-ThomMetitb, William
• ALUSOUSKT. . •Thirdward-D. L. Smith, J. B. Robinson.IMIOOOS. ,'Biroshigiissi, Pint Preclnct:--ratterson'grownWass. itsaaraw. Secondßrehinct Joshua Mt, ,Cl arlea tamp

Nast Birraingbani-J- J. Berner. dotrTernley.'Braddocks - Jame. hic(lual, James.Russell. •Nest'Piettoorgo—A . Jahns ~lanara /tassel!.Mt. Washington-Thor. J. ones. Thos.Barry.. .Tomperaneertie-Ben).hies-Wm, • 'versames—u ni. Price, JaMealleans.The Committee On Permarient Organist:.lionreported tka,following,oitinera for theConvention:
asciirina_n.4l. B. macarry. .

, , Vies avvitactrals--.W. B:Andrews and W.A. McLaughlin. . . • ,iSkt7efory--Eisulnel it; Steel.The loner& was adopted. -
chair''Mr. M'cOniTy took- thedressed ths,Conventlon

i•Mr. Frothy moved that the cOnvention'endorse the nominated 'OPJllidtese' But'ttor _Omelets, Adoged..' On mtoion of P. H. Higgins, a Commit-tee of Confinonce, oonsistinirot,five mem-bererwas appointed by ibe Chalt.tto,snpet.with a thrillerecinitnitWaratlo komConvention. (In melon in anadjoin-ing moni,) with ,theyiewof porcdoettog a;lesion ticket for the sratioite data ordees.Mediation prevailed, and the HaydnsentiothlensoMprise the ,
, ,

ffil

The - I ,--'---- • 1 , , rThe Convention re-assemble', puistutotto actieurnment. torkear from the (Yoinntit-tee of Conference the actiotiof the Demo-°ratio Convention.
.

'The report of the commit-fee' was readand on motion was accepted And the nomi-•nations, ndersed. I''' *. •The Democratic Costryention was then in-vited into ibe room tof s hear Mr. Butt, thee,andidate for, Congress, address the CAW.• vention. •

Mr. Bart WAR called upon and' made anoet-and-outDemocratic sp& -m'h: He appa-rently ignored the twenty-four men wileI composed the Labor RSform Convention.for whose conciliation lie had -been placed'upon the ticket, and :plunged head and;heels into , a Democratic argument of theJeff.Dayjs-Vallandighint character. It isevident to allwho heard lIIM that he hasbeen training in that nobool for mete time,as he has taken to the policy -of hie newfrierida truce therig dutik tit water:lliMr. Bcandidatefor DNS otAt-torney, 'was next called _'upon,.' a d •responded in his usual good naturedstyle.,He said that he had . come into th roomnot to speak hut to hear .Mr,,Burt, expeot-
;

ing to hearjut able argument,ln behalf ,ofthe, Labor Reform movement. hut ii• burstconfess that hewasagreeably ,disaprinlitted,Atli instead of a latßet'Rato miipeercb, Mr.Burt • bird Otatie a straight out Democratic.speech. i •.•.. • , 11At •,the contnt 'of Mr. Bru'oe,s r&ntatkathe CRei•Feittlo adjourned/ •

Driving-441 Other Matataef ,(rem the
ti ~ } , MarkeX. : • '

Reventptwo machines per-week 'sold inPittsburgb: Bypaying a visit to the*reedoffice, 112Grant street, you can see rees a a-ohluelhai don't require any, aide„attaelwliteral, tel 'sell It, anoh as the hatten-holeorembrOldery tattachmibta, dku, whtek'areattached, to Infbrior machines Icosiel/them.The
.
Weed don't take Me or

,spells. Al-ive*ready.
~ 4f tile' *olllllll,q,lttet ItilreiiiCti:li,:lodhiXfle*snred by the PL 11e h .atr9f4ifman.ktnd; 'no genteel fleaerrew.better of :his.'tellow.emtn than he'brhb; irraat skill iuid'long study. has dieboterefand elornportrut:'ed that elegantParttututi 44Pler del' ti•ante.”prepared by MS.Woodworth dranyßoeh-elders 11.1ret 0, 1' - sw.,r i• 1 7777"" •IlyyALlllßMAguibfirofthedekssuea Op will ighltAlleottalpab9huntalso,Eno ~obrig44.aluadley cordelightfigettirieCzof 00young.. ire ftw, silo at AT.Widsahnors, 46FM, Woo. EEO

. .

A lacqnsy, P. J. Hinkle, DanielE. A. Frothy slid H. J. Hoire.The CoorootioOi nieititin 'et E. "A.Prethy; adjourned one: o'clock, for thePurpose of evil)" "tne committee an oppor-tuL'"Y er3 l-istlite.
Ak-..:•40040EN IMSION—REPORT OF 71111.COW-'M ITT= ILOF CONFERENCE.The Convention re -assembled pursuaetosadjournmentand was'called to order bythe Chairman, Mr. MeCtirry, who directed',the Secretary to call the roll of delegates.Idr. P. L Higgins!, Chairman ofthe Com-Mitteeon Conference, submitted thefollow-

ilour,Cortisuittee otaConference deem it•advisable tonoininatebrit threernembers ofAsSemblY, County Commissfoner and Sur- , ,yor, Inasmuch as our Dcazoendiefrie4dhave endorsed the nomination of 'Andrewhurt for Congress.
',The Committee recommend that theJoint Committee on Conference he empow-ered to report a full ticket for the ratifica-tion ofboth Conventions."
On motionorMr. Pretty, therePort wasadopted. .
Mr'.'E. 'A: Fretby, Chcdratan of the Com-mitteeonResolutiens, stated thatas there'were no local issues the Committee hadadopted the resolutions of the National 'La-her Reform Convention held at New Yorkcity, and submitted themfor the action of,the Convention, viz: • `
Wusahts, The right. to laborand itsre.reward is self-evident; and whereas the.ex..cess or want of work is a fruitful sourceofignorance, disease and crime; and whereasthe tendency.of legislation and monopolyis to restrict the freedom, cripple the tni.ergieS, and purloin the earnings of indus-try; therefore,

Resolved, That the producing chimes,agricultural, mining, mechanical, tete'.lectual and moral, are the most , impor-tant portion of all communities; and thatdistributors'financiers and statesmen, UT-gether with their aids, and nillitary.are of ,tsoeondarr censequence, being sim-ply created of the former to diameminatewealth. maintain order, conserve justice,and,keep,intact-the integrityof thenation.Resolved; That the national .honeir mustbe preserved' by paying itei debts gciodfaith, and that' every debt of the Govern-ment of specially contracted to be paid incoinShouldbe paid in the Multi) currencyof the UnitedStates; that'the. =bonds whenredeemable, should be paid lalegal-tender-notes, or .exchanged for:lather. bonds at:three per. cent., ,convertible • into lawfulmoney, at the pleaaure of the holder.Resolved, That the public littered, de-,1mends the withdrawal of the circulatingnotes of the national banks, and theetibstf-Julien of 'the legal-tender Treasury eerti-ficates In their stead. •
Resolved, That no more.of the public do-main should .be granted to -any.corpora-tiontnndeio any pretext whatever;.and all , 1the lands :,diepesed of should be with-drawn fro the market and granted onlyin small quantities to ,actual settlers.Resolved, That we return our thanks tothe tnajorities in Congress and in suchState Legislaturiiii as hav,ein their wisdomdeemed it right and proper topass theEight-Hour Lew;:, and we call upon theproper authorities the United States andthe States above mentioned to show theirrespect for the same by enforcing its de-Mend.

Resolved, That the lowwages, long hours,and damaging service to which multitudedof working girls and women are doomed.destroy health. imperil virtue, and are alstanding reproach to civilization; that wewould urge them to learn trades, engage inbusiness, join our labor Unions, or use anyother honorable meaneto perauade or forcemen torender unto every womanaccordingto her works.
Resolved, That we urge ipon the indus-trial class in every Congressional and Statedistrict county, cityor town, t press theseprinciples upon the public notice, and tosupport no man for emigres:4, for tiny StateLegislature, or any otheroffice of'prtint irtrust, who is notfully pledged, to theirsup-port.

.`On motion the report Aces accepted andthe resolutions adopted:
_

On motion of Mr. Prethy, the Conventionproceeded to nominate the candidatesloted by the Conference Conimittee.Mr. Frothy moved that the nominationsDe conducted by marking, Adopted.
• The following names were suggested for,, candidates:

`•

.Assernb/y—Mmars.A. Prethy, City, Nich-olas Hoge, IL B. PdcGlinty, W. W. Alexan-der. Samuel McKean.COnertissioner—Jas. R. Jackson, Meßeas-•Port, James McCleary, Braddocks..9urveyor--Sigsmund Lowe, City.Mr.Prethy moved that a maiority of thevotes mat berequisite` to,malse anomina-tion. The motion was, adopted ty a voteof 18to 5.;
On motion, it was resolved that in dis-tricti wheredelegates were elected and~here • was only one present, that the mina-bet present should votefor his colleague.The Convention than proeeeded to markfbr Candidate"; with the followingresultV.Assembly—B. A. McGinty, 84; EdwardFrothy, 8T; •Nicholas Hayti, 19; W.' W.Alexander,.B2;.l3arnuel McVainidi2.Commissioner--Joseph R. .Taoksossi l9lJames McCleary; 25.Surtieyor—Siglemund Leine; 6, ~On motip, of Patrick Graham; the norni;,nees were declared the unanimous choiceof the a : A •

' Mr. Jliggens moved that the.Conventiontake a'ocean until theDemocratic Conven-tion:finished:its businesii. . Adopted. -Adjuttined.
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